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Cabaret   with   David   Gogo  

Friday,   November   1,   7   PM      Admission:   $22,   or   $20   for   members  
Reservations   Recommended  

   The   Old   School   House   Arts   Centre,   122   Fern   Road   West,   Qualicum   Beach  
250-752-6133   www.theoldschoolhouse.org  

 
Award   Winning   Blues   Guitarist   Adds   Heart,   Soul   &   Grit   to   the   International   Blues   Scene  

David   Gogo's   groove-fueled   blend   of   blues   and   rock   is   the   basis   for   a   singular   and   storied   music  
career.   His   songs   have   been   featured   in   film   and   television   and   are   regularly   played   on   blues  
radio   programs   the   world   over.   He   has   earned   numerous   Canadian   blues   accolades,   including  
five   JUNO   nominations,   a   Western   Canadian   Music   Award,   a   CBC   Saturday   Night   Blues   Award,  
and   multiple   Maple   Blues   Awards.   He   has   thirty   years   of   performing   and   hundreds   of   thousands  
of   tour   miles   under   his   belt.   He's   played   on   stage   with   Johnny   Winter,   B.B.   King,   Otis   Rush,  
Albert   Collins   and   Bo   Diddley.   He   has   opened   for   George   Thorogood,   ZZ   Top,   The   Tragically  
Hip,   Buddy   Guy,   Charles   Bradley,   Robert   Cray,   and   Jimmy   Vaughan   among   many   others.   Gogo  
can   swap   road   stories   for   as   long   as   you   can   listen!  

Although   initially   known   for   his   ability   to   rip   it   up   on   lead   guitar   with   his   electric   performances,  
Gogo   has   also   built   up   a   solid   reputation   over   the   last   decade   as   an   acoustic   performer   with   his  
solo   shows   that   feature   his   vintage   National   steel   guitar   chops,   as   well   as   his   entertaining  
stories   from   the   road.  

Gogo’s   recent   album   ‘17   Vultures’   is   a   collection   of   songs   that   reflect   traditional   blues   and  
contemporary   influences.   Along   with   five   new   original   songs   by   Gogo,   the   choice   of   cover   songs  
are   an   interesting   variety,   with   cuts   by   The   Beatles,   Barbecue   Bob,   Doug   And   The   Slugs,   and  
Bob   Dylan!  

David   Gogo   has   six   JUNO   Award   nominations,   has   been   named   Guitarist   Of   The   Year   three  
times   at   the   Maple   Blues   Awards,   was   named   Musician   Of   The   Year   at   the   West   Coast   Music  
Awards,    and   won   Blues   Recording   Of   The   Year   at   the   Western   Canadian   Music   Awards.   David  
is   also   nominated   for   BEST   BLUES   ARTIST   for   the   West   Coast   Music   Awards   2019.   

 

______________________  

"Gogo   proves   himself   to   be   an   excellent   curator,   choosing   great   and   almost   forgotten   tracks...he   is   full   of  

life,   volume,   and   ideas,   and   makes   his   blues   vital."    --    Bob   Mersereau,   Top   100   Canadian   Singles   /   CB  

"David   is   a   great   blues   player.   I   like   his   style!"    --    Johnny   Winter  


